Company: Jacobs Construction Management [http://www.jacobs.com/]

Project: California Department of Corrections CMC (2 min from Cal Poly)
California Men’s Colony Health Care Facilities (Construction)

Position: Internship for the Projects Construction Manager

Hours: (part-time or full-time position)

Rate: $20/Hour

Responsibilities: Assist Construction Management team with Construction Documents, Site Observation, Close-out, etc.

- Posting RFIs, Submittals, Change Orders
- Document Archiving
- Assist with Publication of the Monthly Report and Final Project Report

Requirements:

- Eligibility to pass a background and security clearance by CDCR
- Able to lift 40 lbs.
- MSOffice Expert, Trained on State Software Platform
- Interest in Construction Management and engineering, professional, and helpful demeanor

Start:
Right away

Contact:
Tom Fee | JACOBS | Sr. Project Manager | Buildings & Infrastructure | M 805.450.5190 |
tom.fee@jacobs.com | www.jacobs.com CMC Highway 1, San Luis Obispo, CA 93406